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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

P. P. PRIM,

--ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Jacksonville, Ogn.,

"Will fl'raclicc in all the Courts of the
State. Onice in Mrs. McCiilly's build-lu-

corner of California and Fifth streets.

DR. GEO. KAHLER,

"bHYSirAN AND SURGEON,

OKS
i--A

Sta
VJffleijFcity Drug Store, residence in

rear oitlio Court uousc.

G. 11. AIKEN, M. D,

DHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

fa-O- opposite T. J. It jan's store.

MARTIN VRCOMAN, M. D.

t)HYSICIAN AND SCRGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Office s in Orth's brick. Resi-

dence on California street.

P. JACK, M. D.,

pnYSICIAX AND SURGEON,

(Fonnerly of Glasgow, Scotland.)

APPLEGATE, OREGON:
t)fflcc and Drug Store at Hie Drake fann

on Apple-gat- e eight miles AVcst of Jack-
sonville Letters can lie addressed either
to Jacksonville or Applegate.

E. II. AUTENU1ETII,

A TTO RNEY-AT-LA-

JACKSONVILLE, ORKGOrT.

ITIII rraetir. la nil tli. Cnnrts of lb. State. Tromi.t
attention si ten to all luslnes left in my can--.

07-oa- r. in Orth's brick building.

B. F. DOWKLLj

pju-- T T--
O RNJJ.: AT- - LAW.

Jacksonville, okkgon.

ftllUiiInf plirolln Tiy liW.iwM rccelTe prompt
attention. attention giVon ta Cullec-tlo-

.

WILL. JACKSON,

PjENTIST,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

, nnKETn exkacted at am.
'CSTfS I hours. Laughing pas ad--

1 tnlnLtrriM, If .leilreil, for which extra
charge will be inAiIC.

'Ofllce and residence ou corner of California and
Vifth strr.ts.

A. B. OIBDS. L. B. STKABNf.

GIBBS & STEAIIKS,

A TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS,

Rooms 2 and 4 Strowbridgo's Building,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

sill practice inallflcnrtsef Tioenrd In the Stale of
Oregon ana waimiungiou Arrruorj; .du pj w
tlcnlar attention to irnnlnm in Federal Conrts.

ifr. P. P. Prim. IUIm Kiln Prim

Clearance Sale.
AT

PRIM'S MILLINERY STORE !

largcJjiorEauLfmnL3Vintegpodsi
is ofleWsTfor sale at our 6tore at cost."

Give us a call before purchasing else-
where.

The Well Known Draft
Stallion

TURK!
Wiilnlakfl the season ofl8Sl at Jack-

sonville every Salurday( at Geo. Hamlin's,
telr miles cast of town, dn Sundays nnd
Mondays, at John Fountain's, in Mound
District, ori Tuesdays and Fridays, and on
Thursdays at my ranch in Table Rock.

Turk is a dark chestnut sorrel, with
"white points, 17 hands liigli, weighs 1,400
pounds, twelve years old and is a sure foal
getter.

TERMS Single service, cash in hand,
$5. Season, $10, in com or grain, paya-
ble at the end thereof.

To the farmers ve say: look at Ttfrk's
colts and judge fof yudrselves. For sniall
marcs he is unsurpassed, and for a recom-
mendation I refer you to George Hamlin,
D. N. Birdsev, John Tupper, John Baker,
Al. Sturgis, Jesse AVilsOli and John bizc
more

The best ol caro will be Wkru to avoid
accidents but no responsibility will be
la Ken if any should ooiiir., .

ROBT. WESTnOP, Prop.

tlour at ?22.50 per thousand at the
!New York Store.

sy

THE U. S. HOTEL,
Cor. 3d and California Sts.,

Jacksonville - - Ogn,

JANE nOLT, Proprietress.

FIRST-CLAS-S

ACCOMMODATIONS- -

MEALS AT ALL IIOUUS.

ROOMS TO LET BYJTHE DAY,

Prices Very Moderate.

NEW HOTEL BUILDINGOUR completed lor occupancy, the un-

dersigned takes pleasure in announcing
that we are prepared to entertain thu trav-
eling public. No pains will be spared to
provide for the comfort of our guests and
to make them feel at home with us. The
most modern improvements have been in-

troduced, and the accommodations of Utc
United Stales will lidt lag behind the best
appointed inland hdlel on this coast. Our
tables will always bo supplied with the
best the market affords and served in the
best style by a corps ol obliging waiters.

The lulls and bedding are all new arid
lilted up in the most comfortable style,
suited to the accommodation of sinjrle oc-

cupants or TaMilles. JANE HOLT.
Jacksonville, March 5, 18S1.

ASHLAND
Livery, Sale & Feed Stable

Main St.; Ashland.

piIE UNDERSIGNED TAKES pleas--

ure in announcing that he has pur-
chased these stables and will keep con-

stantly on baud the very best

fcADDLE UUItSE. BUGGIES AND

VAltlUAGISS,

And can furnish my customers with a tip-to- p

turnout at any time.

HO us is itomor.n

On reasonable terms, and given the best
attention. Horses bought and sold and
satisfaction guaranteed in all my trans-
actions. HENRY NORTON.

.. .'CH5irASHLANT3

Woolen Manufacturing Co,

Take pie rr in announcing that toey now
bare o and, a full and select stock of

AS33!iS!g!3E8.

Made of the Tcry best

NATIVE WOOL

And of which thev will dipoe at very rea-
sonable rates.

Orders from a dManca will receive prompt
attention. Send tbera in and give our goods
a trial.

Asni.AND Woolfn M'r'a Co.

LUMBER, LUIBE

THOMAS' SAW MILL
AT THE MEADOWS.

TS NOW FULLY PREPARED TO FUR--

nish the market with every description
ot lumber of a superiorquality. Tlnsmill
is new throughout and furui&hed with the
latest and mostiinproved machinery, there,
by ensuring the speedy fulfillment of all
orders at most 'reasonable prices. Bills
sawwl to order with dispatch.

CgTGivc me a trial and I will prove
what I say, for satisfaction is guaranteed
in every Case. JESSE B. THOMAS.

Tabid Rock, September 3d, 1879.

ASHLAND AMD L1I1LLE

H. F. Phillips : : ! : Proprietor.

TAM NOW RUNNING A DAILY LINE
L between the above point, leaving Ashland
with coach on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, returning next day. On Tueday,
Thursday and Saturday of each week a buck-boa- rd

will start from Ashland returning on
the following day.
PAKE, (each way) jnij.S.UO.

Connection made at Linkville with hacks
for Lakeview.

Criterion Billiard Saloon!

CALIFORNIA ST.,

Noland & McDaniel Props.

POPULAR RESORT, UNDERTBIS management, is furnishing the best
brands of liquors, wines and cigars. The
reading table is supplied with Eastern peri-

odicals and leading papers of the Coaat
Give us a eall

CITY BREWERY,

VEIT S0HUTZ, - Proprietor.

TttODXDMOSTnESPECIFULLT. and
the tt.Hd at Urge, that thet can find, at

lln..tm Ttr.xi.rw Ihh litt It..r
beer. In any quantity the pnrchaser may d.tire
My house is eontenlentlysltnated and my rooms are
always In order.' A tint will please yen.

T. G. BEAMES. .E. E. BEAMES.

READIESBKOS.)
Galifoknia at:;

Jacksonville, Oregon,

AHEAD AS USUAL ! !

BY ADOPTING.
V

jfe- . t ' 1

A CASH BASIS !!

THE GREATEST REDUCTION

IN PRICES

AND THE

LARGEST STOCK

of

GENERAL .MERCHANDISE !

TIIE

GREATEST VARSETY

TO SELECT FROM IN

Any On Store in Southern
Oregon or northern

California.

ALL FOR CASH!!

OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF

FALDlWlNTERMyOODSr

FANCY GOODS,

LADIES' PRESS GOODS.CAPHMERES,
AND DIAGONALS. SILKS. AND

SATINS, ROOTS & fallOKS,
CLOTHING, ETC,,

LADIES' CAL, MADE CLOAKS

YJfTE (JALL THE ATTENTION OF THE
V? ladies lo the fact that we1 have now

on hand tbf largest and best selected nort-me- nt

.r LA DIES' DRK6S GOODS and FAN-
CY GOODS ol every in South-
ern Oregon, and we will hcucrfurtb uukc
this Hue of goods onr speciality and sell
them at

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
To the pontltmen we wilk.fay, if you want

A No. 1 SOI r OF CLOTHES you must g..
to Kearacs Cron. to buy them as we claim to
have the best STOCK OF CLOTHING in
Jackson county and will allow none to un-
dersell us.

These goons were all purchased by a mem
bcr of our firm from FIRST CLASS Houses-l- r

San Francifco and New York, and we will
wairant ever; article and sell Ibcm as cheap
for caih a any houso in the county.

We also keep on hand a lull stock of

GROCERIES,
Hardware, Cutlery, Glassware,

CROCKERY.

A FULL LINE OF ASHLAND GOODS

PAHM ASD FREIGHT WAGONS

Plows, Gang Plows & Sulky Plows- -

In fact everything from IWe flnesf needle
to a threshing-machin- e, i Give us a call
and judge for yourselves as to our capacity
of furnishing goods as above.

The way to moke money is to rave it.-T-o

save it buy cheap. To buy cheap pay
CASH for your goods and buy of

REAMKS BROS.

DAVID LINN,

AKD DEALER IN

Biiill
FURNISHED ON THECOFFINS notice and cheaper than at any

other establishment in Southern Oregon.
Furniture of all kinds kept on hand or

made to order.

'jHtrfJI

Proposals for Transporta
tion.

Office of Chief Qr. MrTOept. of the)
Columbia, Vancouver Barracks, W. T.,

April9. 1881.

Scaled proposals, in triplioite, subject to
usual condition, will !e received at

this office, and at the office of the Chiet
Quartermaster, .Military Division of the
Pacific, Presidio of San Francisco, Gil.,
until 12 o'clock noon, on Monday,.Mor9,
1881, at nhich time and plana they will be
opened in the presence of bidders, for the
transportation of military supplies on the
following described routes in the Depart-
ment of the Columbia, durin;- - the vcar
comhiencing July 1, 18S1,., and ending
June 30, 1883: ' -,

VTacon Transport- - ''on, "

Fort Lapwai, I. T.- - DiiLinS: abouf 0G
miles.

Route No "V.t.,to Gimp
Spokane, "V. T Dintance nboutlffl miles.

Route No 3 Spragiie, Y T., to Fort
Cblville, W. T. Distance about 101 miles.

Route No. 4. Roscburg, Oregon, to
Fort Klamath, Oregon. Distance about
214 miles.

Steamer Transportation.
Route No. 5. For transportation of

United States Military Supplies between
Astoria, Oregon, and Fort Canby, W. T.
Distance 14 miles.

Route No. 0. Between Portland, Ore-
gon, and Vancouver, "V. T. Distance
about 18 miles.

Proposals for transportation on any or
all of the routes above-name- d will be re-

ceived. The Government reserves the
rigjit to reject any or all proposals

Blank proposals, form of ccntract, and
printcd circulars, stating th estimated
quantities ofsupplies to be transported, and
giving full information as to he manner
of bidding, conditions to be deserved by
bidders, amount of bond to (.ccompany
each proposal.and terms of clntract anil
payment, will be furnished on ? pplicntion.
to this office or to, the offlcc of the Chief
Quartermaster, Military- Diviioii of the
Pacific, Presidio ot San Francisco, Cali-
fornia.

Envelopes containing prdpos?ls should
be marked: ''Proposals for Transporta-
tion on Route No. ," and addressed to
the undersigned.

C. G. SAWTELLE,
Chief Qiiartermnstpr.

READY FOR EUSINES3.

THE JACKSONVILLE STEAM

FLOURING MIllL

Commenced 3Ianufadtur2ng tlie best of

Mo5D.i'y,.SErT. so, :iso.'

lomjAVork,in!the Way o&iPcyi,-g?4iV-

corn. We have, supcrloritxactiincry, lor1
manufacturing Hour and we feel sa'fe in
saying that we can do bettp work than
anv mill in Rogue River Vi'ley.

In exchange, we will Jive for good,
clean wln-nt- , o'J lbs. of iloir and 'J lbs. of
mixed feed for each bushel.

JIcIIEXZIE & FOUDRAY,
Proprietors.

1W STATE HOTEL

Jacksonville, Or.

Mrs C. W. Savage, Prop.

HAVING this houe, nnd
more rooms, I am now better

prepared than ever to offer lo the oublic
the best of accommodations. Good beds
and well ventilated rooms. Board most
reasonable.

The C. and O. S. Co.'s "Stasres leaves the
house daily for Redding and'Roseburg.

P. S. There is n first-cla- ss Bar and
Billiard room in connection with the
house. The bcl cigars and liquors always
on hand.

LHWILLE HOTEL,

LAKE COUNTY, OGN.,

W. C. Greenman, Proprietor.

' l uii, unucrsigneil takes plcasnrc in an
J-- nouncinc that be has taken chariru

of this house and that the management
will he flrst-olas- s in cvcirjparticular. Tho
table will always be supplied with the
best the nlarkpt affords. J.

Terms reasonable amLsatisfaction guar-
anteed. No painspVred?',to meet the
wants bf the traveling ptiJ;h6:

W. C-- GREENMAN. .

CITY BARBER SHOP

California St.,

Jacksonville, - - - Oregon

mnE UNDERSIGNED TS FTTI.T.Y
JL prepared to do all work in h.3 line in
me oesi manner una at reasonaoic prices.

GEORGE SCHTTMPF.

WALDO EXPRESS.
CarrylnsTJ. S.DMfvils

Leaves Jacksonville Mondays and
Thursdays, for yValdo. Leaves Waldo
Tuesdays and Fridays.

First-cla- ss accommodations for passer-ger- s.

Express business promptly attended to
by R." M.GARRETT.

Ladies half cloth and leather shoes
worth 52.50 for 1.75 at tho New
York Store. n

Ladies fancy colored hose, six pair
for $1.00 at the New York Store.

iSHLAHD COLLEGE

AND

rJOZUVIill, SCHOOL

2?"J.OTJXjT-3- T .
REV. L. L. ROGERS, A. M, President',

Piofessor of Natural science, Mental and
Moral Philosophy.

REV. LaDRU ROYAL, A. fessor

of Latin and Greek Languages and Lit
erature.

3IRS. j. A. Rogers, Precentress. Teacherl.C, ., , ., .... -i

..j,iociuLoaLrrincinai oi iTcparaiory.
Department. wij5s--r','.- r- r. --- 5,"A.-- ,. ,;-- .

MISS ELLA IT. SCOTT, Teacher of
Piano, Organ nnd Vocal Culture.

MIS KATE TlIORNTON.-Assis- Unt

Teacher.
232CX3 023.EI O 1 .

TUITION 0 a month, ?15 a quarter
$10 a year, Oiie scholar three years, or
three, in same family, one year 100. In-

strumental music or voice culture, 3 a
month. Vocal music in class, 3 a quar-
ter. Board, $3.30 a week. Rooms or cot-
tages for 2 to 5 a month.
Tuition in all cases payable in advance in
cash or acceptable notes.

Couraoa of Sfsxcly--
rourse in English Language and Litera-

ture. Reading, Elocution, English Gnim
nrar, English Analysis and Parsing, Eng-
lish Composition, English Literature,
Rhetoric, Ancient History, Mediaeval His-
tory Modern History.

Business College. -- Arithmetic, Book-
keeping, Banking-- , Civil Governmect,C'oni-mercia- l

Law, International Imv, Political
Economy, Algebra, Geometry, English
Grammar ami Rhetoric.

Course of Latin: Latin dammar, Latin
Reading, Caesar's Commentaries, Virgil,
Cicero's Orations, Livy, Tacitus, Cicero du
Olliciis.

Course in Greek. Greek Grammar,
Greek Reader, Anabasis, Greek Testament,
Memorabilia, Homer, llcroditus, Demos-
thenes' Orations.

Lnursc in Mathematics. Arithmetic, Al-

gebra, Geometray, Trigonometry, Survey-
ing, Mechanics, Acoustics and unties, As-
tronomy.

Course in Modern Languages. French
Grammar, French Reader, Oorrine, Ra-
cine, German Grammar, German Reader,
Goethe, Schiller.

Course in Natural Science. Geography,
Physical Geography, Botany, Zoology,
Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, Chemis
try, .jnneioiogy, utoiogv.

course in ,icniai ami l'luiosopiiy.
Ethics, Foycholo-- , Logic, Esthetics,

Moral PhTiosonhy. Theism. Butler's Anal- -

ojry i hristian Evidences.
Normal Course Endish Grammar,

Arithmetic, Ccosrraphy, Physical Geogra- -

phjhrolojfftobn.,-oiogywm-!tu!H'-
W,.Jfe.lL. v,.,.. Anr.ii.nf lliufrirr- - Irulnrn llluin,-- ,

.UJJ, .MIVlV.l, A'l"JI .w.... u.s-t,.- ,

Chemistry, Astronoihy, Philosophy;
Civil Government, Book-keepin- English
literature, Evidences of Christianity, Ped-
agogics.

XJcsrcos.
The degress of A I!, and A. M., with Di-

plomas, will be given in course to tho-.- e

completing the lollowing described
courses: Latin. Greek, Mathematics, Eng-
lish Language and Literature. Mental and
Moral Philosophy, Modern Languages,
Natural Sciences and Business.

The dejrrce of B. S.. with Diplomas, will
be awarded those computing the courso of
English Language, anil Literature, J.ytlern
Languages, Natural Sciences, Business,
Mental and Moral Philosophy.

Diplomas will be presented those com-
pleting the Normal and Business course.

.Proposals for Military Sup
plies.

Headquarters Dept. of the Columbia, j
Office of Clilcl Quartermaster,

Vancouver Barracks, W.T., April, "J, '81. )

Sealed proposals, in triplicate, subject to
usual conditions, will be received

at this olllre or at the offices of the U. S.
Quartermasters at the following-name-d

posts, until 12 o'clock, noon, on Monday,
.May 0, 1831, at which places and time
they will be opened, in presence of bidders,
for the furnishing and delivery of military
supplies during the fiscal zear commenc,
ing July 1, 1831, and ending June 0, 1862,
as'follows: "Wood, Cbal, C'harcoal, Oats,
Barley, Bran, Hay, and Straw, or Hay in
lieu of Straw, r sucn of said Supplies as
my bo required at
ritlinii, Oregon, Fori Canlijr. W. T.. .
lloi.B lUrrncas I. T., 1'ort Walla Walla, W. T.,
FuitTimmi.li... W. T.. VanotmTer Diit, W.T.,
Fort Cccur d'Alene. l. T, Fort Clrill, W. T.,

I Camp Spoksce, W. T.. Foit Klamath. Orrg'n,

Proposals for either class of the stores
mentioned, or for quantities less than the
whole required, will bo received. The
Government reserves tho right to nject
any and all proposals. A preference will
be given to articles of domestic production.
- BJantpjiMisaIs-jindnrinfe- d circular?.,.

stating the kind and estimated quantities
required at each post and giving full in-

structions as to the manner of bidding,
conditions to be observed by bidders,
amount of bond to accompany each pro.
posal, and terms of contract and payment,,
will be furnished on application to this
office or the Quartermasters at the several
posts named.

Envelopes containing proposals should
be marked: "Proposals for at ,"
and addressed to the undersigned, or the
respective Po-- t Quartermaster.

C. Gi SAWTELLE,
Chief Quartermaster.

SETTLE tJP.

Having quit business 1 must
have a settlement "with all
those owing me either-b- notes

k account. Costs will be
saved by settling at once as no
grace will be given.

JOHN MILLER.

Wholesale L.iqiior House.

The undersigned offers Whiskey for sale
in quantities to suit customers at 3 per
gallon or ?l per. quart, at the Eagle Brew-
ery. Lager Beer for sale and delivered at
the usual price.

Mrs. J. Wettereb.

The .Nentpapcr's Tower Tor Uovil.

I think there can La no doubt that
fie most potent power for good or evil
in bur period of modern life is the
newspaper. In Counties that take to
a monarchy it is tho real king; and in
republics like this of ours it is the real
president, nnd citizens and subjects
alike look to for inspiration and direc-

tion, as a few of them, I imagine, ever
look to tho Lord. That minister praj s
and praises and preaches best who
keeps up the steadiest intimacy with

y law;;

moral

. .. . . . -some gooa paper,' because he is taken

heart coin" out toward tlio whole
living world in supplication and thanks
giving, and that man preaches best
who, beinf, well grounded in tho old
sicred writers, matches this mirror of
tho passing time, and so brings out of
his treasury things new and old. I
believe also that a great and good

newspaper is as sacred in its own way
as the bible. It has something.in it of
tho very present word of God to man,
and the very present word of man to
God. Of all places in the world to be
guarded from a narrow, bigoted and
sectarian spirit, I put tho editor's
sanctum first after tho church. So let
us see to it that we do our share to
promote and conserve freedom, and
the course of the great and good news
paper will be that of the sun, which
shiuetU more nnd more unto tho per-

fect day, and the whole image will bo
of shining gold.

There is material for reflection in
the statolnent of Chancelof Howard
Crosby, that during the last thirty
years ho had "investigated the cases of
thousands of street beggars and had
never yet found an American beggar."
They often claimed to have been born
in this country, he said but whoii their
ctory was investigated they were in-

variably found to be immigrants-Unti- l

fi7o years ago the four nations
contributing the greatest number of

wero ?", rmoaa, scot--

cently added a large swarm of ragpick
ers, children with baskets, and broken-dow- n

old men with hand-organ- At
one timo the Chancellor gave an entire
month to visit tho addresses given by
the hundreds of beggars who called at
his door for aid. In every case he
found the applicant a foreigner and
also a liar. In referring to the natur-

alization system, he said that, while
the law requires a man to be here live

years before ho can vote, he knew men
who have not been in the United
States three years, and yet they were
not only voters, but were" employed as
registry clerks. These fellows would

ask a man born in New York, who had
lived there half a century how long he
had been in this country, and when
told would put on a terryfying look

and. add: "Will yoa swear to itl"

That unmitigated bilk "Wakeen"
Miller has published another book

called the "Shadows of Shasta," in
which he depicts the lice eating Dig-

gers of Pitt river as brown angels and
the eastern press is gushing over it.
Sliller ought to know all about the
"Shadows of Shasta," for ha skulked
among them long enough when the
Sheriff of Shasta county wanted him
for horse stealing. Then he was known
as "walk-out- " Miller, for having walk-

ed out out of tho Shasta jail without
leave; And this thing liar, plagiarist
and thief, is gushed over by eastern
fo6s just 0ec?ius6n6trckie8' their Tuor
bid fancy on the Indian question, and
his stuff is called poetry 1

There is a disposition on the part
of half grown youths to indulge in
what is called mischief, at times.
Some people laugh nt and encourage it.
Now there is nothing more comtempti-bl- e

than such misconduct. It shows
a total disregard of tho feelings and
rights of others. The actors in such
misconduct are the first to resent such
pranks when played on themselves.
The outlook for the young man whb
engages habitually in such acts is
gloomy indeed if he but knew- - it. His
education has been fatally neglected.
Tho only safe rule for man or boy,
girl or woman is the golden rule do
as you would be done by;

Albany, Oregon, has a brass band
containing twelve of the foremost
young lridie's of the city: ' It might bo
supposed that they could put on enough
"airs" without organizing a band. And
it looks odd to see them returning
home sober after playing at a political
meeting.

(

lATTKlt 1UIMI JIB. CASIU'ET.

Editor SentineL Ih reply to ari
editorial in your issue of April 16th, 1
would say after the first shot froni
Jackson county under cover of tho
enterprising P. W. Olwell, now coniba
the second shot from Josephine county,
under envelop of L. Lenard; I shall
certainly expect tho dead shot from
Del Norte county in your next paper
Then you connot hear from the "shrewd
Frenchman" any more, and I hope if
any charge of breach of faith be
brought against him ycu will take his
part. (H he is right we willEd.)

The facts in regard to tho 4,000
worth of stock obtained last Fall. by
the "cunning Frenchman" nro these:
Tht grocery house of Haas Brothers,
as an old ncquaintainco, wcro induced
by me to tako 20 shares, and the firm
of Hobbs, Pomeroy k Co., of San
Francisco took 10 shares. Being asksjd
the question, how much the stock was
worth, I told ihe parties thai tho coiri-pan- y

represented by J. K. Johrsin,
President; W. A. Hamilton, Secretary;
J. G. Wall, Treasurer; Chas. Hughes,
Jerry Nunan, L. F. Cooper and my-
self did not proposb to issue any stock
or call for any money until tho" full
amount of tho capital stock was sold.
That tho amount of capital stock was
one thousand shares of 100 per sharej
say in all 100,000 as that tho yalue
of tho stock taking tho surveyor, J. S.
Howard, estimate of tho real cost bf
the road would bo as follows:
Cost of building rond. . ; . : s ; ;52,0d0
Donations of Jackson, Del
Norte and Josephine counties. 13,000

39,000
And with the donations from San

Francisco, it was reasoraHo to sup-
pose it would bo wo'rth 35 to 40 per
cent., thus making thoir subscription
for 30 shares amount to 1,050 or
1,200. Tho following aro tho names
of the San Francisco firms who havo
ruatb domations:

2?V.i" Werthtimcn, tobacco
..

house,1
v - - -

o i uu: rrprter.uoDenheimerifc Slessinewvi-5J0U- ;
acttweitzer SacnS tfc Co., fancy

. .AM- - - .- T

goons, fcjou; Montague & Co., tin
ware, 100; Taber, Harker &'' Gv ,'

grocery, 150; Murphy, Grant & Co., '.

dry goods, 100; L. &, M. Sachs J: Co.,
100; Hecht Brothers, boots ife shoe's,

100; Oppenheimer & Bro, tobacco,
150; Livingston & Co., liquor, 100;

Levi Strauss i: Co.,-dr- goods, 150;
Total, 1,750.

Instead of 1,975, as repdr'le'd by
Mr. L. Lenard, I collected on tho
above list 700 and deposited th samo
and my own private donation of 1,000
with tho Treasurer of tho company J.
G. Wall, last Fall, to bo ready for uso
if the company commenced work.
From what I can learn there has been
no more stock taken, no more money
paid in, and no work done; and I do
not believe that an individual can ba
found or company found in Del Norto
county, that will take the donations and
assume tie responsibility of building
the road. Can suchan individual or com-

pany be found in Jackson or Josophino
counties if so, let them come forward,
take the domations and dn it. And if
they cannot be found, why nob let all
the donations collected, open a 6 or 6

foot track on tho survey, make somel
show to have opportunity to sell tho
stbfck to complete the road, nnd if this
is not satisfactory, let us disband and
refund-donation- s to those desiring it
(Amen ! Ed. Sentinel.)

The San Francisco merchants may
be more clear sighted than tub peoplS

of Oregon arid, sinbo the whole capital
to build tho road cannot h'd found at
present, be willing to let their daha-tio-n

go toward improving the survey";
which in timo may lead to cotnplstion
of the road; if not, their money will bo

paid back. I would say in conclusion,
it seems hard that it should be expected
of me to neglect my own bttsinosi, pay
out my own money and beggar myself
for tho welfare of a county where I
have lived for 29 years, or be accused
of breach of faith, "cunhing" etc; e'tb':;
by every ono that happens to pay
Jacksonville a visit.

Ecspectfully,
II. Gasquet.

Happy Camp, Cal., April 24, 1881.

Ague rkEJiEDY. Grated horso radish
one pint, pure brandy or whisky ono

pint, in a quart bottle Bcaled tightly
and kept a few days or weeks. Takt
just beforo each meal, and before retir-
ing, ono tablcspoonful of the liquid.
No better preventive" of ague and.
chills, and all malarious disorders was
bvef used.


